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CHRONICLES 0F NEW ISSUES, ETC.

6'ozéluctcd by JV"i//iiam C Stolie, Sprîngfield, Jlaiss., Io wlw;;i ail il/o; niatioiz
respectig- new, issues, etc., s/zoudd be sent'.

The figures in pare-nthcçsis iftt-r the narnes of the couintruý reftr tu the numbter (if thib papur t..ntaining the last
p.ieviouq notice ('olors in itiUcs represent tt ie coldrs ,f îthe Iijrt .rg Ail t-n.r-lupt- u.,ileý utticr%%Ibe batcd

-tre onwhite wovc paper. Ail post cards uuless othersibe stated arc on buif cardboard.

ADH*ESIVES.

ANR.-Tlhe 75 rt-is starnp ha% heeti issued for use un rcgistered letters. 75 reis cat.-nine.
B.NVARi.-We leirn from le TimAre that on the first of thib nîonth the following stanilps

wvere retired from use: - pf. green, 5 pf. violet, 25 pf. liglit browvn, 5o pf. red and 5o pf-
darkç brown. This order bas no douht caused the report that ail tlie Bavariansb stanîpb were
to be withdrawn and the German scamps bubstituted.

I3ENÎN.-We were in error as tu the color of the surcharge inutud labt inuîth. It ýliould
have been red and flot black.

COOK 1TAP.-The 1m/hj'rzlstates that the first edition of thiese stamps took
so welI that a second was struck off in Auigust last cornsisting of 6ooo eacli of the three
lo'ver values and 3000 of the io penny. A third edition is thoughit to be quite probable
hefore the permanent set is ready. l'le nie% printing presents nu variations of type and
only slight différences in shades.

ERITR EA.-The Italian colonies on the coast of the Red Sea have been provided wsth
a full stock of postal supplies. The adhesives are those of the niother country wvith 'Colunia
F.ritrea " in a curved surcharge in black. i centesimi, green; 2 centesimi, red brownl; 5
centesirni, green -,-Yoreiitesimi, rose:; 2o cenitesimi, yellow; 25 centesîmi, blue, 40 centesîmi
brown ; 45 centesim-i, gray green ; 6o centesinhi, violet; 1 lira, brown and yellow ; 5 lira,
bitue and rose.

Fiji.-The Lonzdon Pld/a/dis/ states that a lot of 5000 of the 2 penny stamps were
accidently printed in paie blue, but on account of their similarity to the i penny v.ere ail
destroyed but one wvhich liad been sent to a stamp dealer in England. It bas since been
sold to a Pariqian collector for £5o. Wt: do flot consider that the stamp bas any value
except as a still horn error and see no reason why it should be listed.

FINI.ANf.-Le Tiim/'ro is informed that the 70 kopec Russian btamps are nlow in use
here, the distinguishing dots being added. 70 kopees, browvn and orange.

FRA-;cE.-Changes are promised in the postage due stamps. It is quite probable that
several more values will be retired and the authorities are considerîng the question of
printing the remaining denominations in the corresponding colorb of tAie regular issue for
the use of the public. If this is flot done they will be printed on colored paper it is said.
No change in the design is to be made.

FUNCHAL.-The 75 reis is now in use it is said. 75 reis, carmine.
GAMBA.-T]he London Pliliatelist bas seen the current 3/2 penny in rose, violet, and

gray and the 3 penny in sap green, Tliey are said to be fromn the collection-of one of the
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Ganibian officiais and are l)robably saniple colors sent out to select frorn. They are
1ierforate i iý4xi2 and bear thie C.A. watermark.

I-ORTA.--A 75 reis stanip) lias been issued for this district. 75 reis, carinie.
INDIA.-Ti'e Lonzdon Pitlalelisi bias seen a specimien of the 2 annas orange yellow with

waterniark elephant's liead which it considers an undoubtedly imperforate stanmp. It
wvas used.

ITAL.-L'cho de la Timlbr-olog-ie is iniforinied thiat Segnatasse stanips of the values of
500 and iooo lire are to be issued. We suppose thieir use wvill be principally conflned to
the post office accounits for unpaid packages needing $200 wvorth of labels are probably
not very plentiful iii sunny Italy-

LiBEîRA.-The old issues being no longer current the supply of remainders of the 3
and 6 cent values hias been surcharged " Postage Due - (or 6) Cents " iii a rectangular
frame measuring about î5xI8nim. The surcharge wvas applied in London by lithography
and "errors " nîay be looked for in vain it is said. Unbaid: 3 cents, black and purple ; 6
cents, black and gray.

MOROCCO.-The i franc stamp is of the sanie typè as the other values whichi we listed
somne months silice. The London Pilalelisi is infornîed thiat this series wvas to be replaced
January ist, by the French ctamps. i franc, pale green.

MARTINIQUE.-In order to mneet an urgent demand the authorities saw fit to surcharge
a lot of 25 cent stamps just Ïbefore thie newv series arrived. The surcharge consisted as
before of the name of the colony and the new value with the addition this tirne of the date

TRE GIIAGO POSTAIG1 STAMP COR
0Fr

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
INCORPOPA TED UNDER THE LATWS OF THE STA TE OF ILLINrOJS.

CAPITAL STOCK, $i2,50oo.o

1250 SHIARES 0F $10 BACH. IULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABIJE.

This Company bas purchased the stamp business, inclusive of "'good will," until rec.ntly conducted
under the name ofthe "Chicago Stamp Company" (flot incorporated,) at 717 Chamber of Commerce,
Chicage.

Foreign stamps exclusively were handieci by the former concern. With our increased capital we pur-
pose adding a good stock of United States stamps, having already obtained an option on several thousand
dollars worth, which can le purchascd for one-third their actual value.

Thcse stocks, together wÇth the extensive advertising wyhich will be done, cannot help placing this
Comnpany among the foremost of Anierican stamp concerns, and insures large profits to the stockholders.
The business purchased paid over 15 per cent. on the investment the past six ,nonths, or 30 per cent. yearly.

Ail or anypari of $5,ooo of iliisfitll.paid aitzd iioizassessa/'le stock is offéred for sale atilus par z'alite
of ,'o p4er s/tare.

Subscriptions will be payable as follows: $1.25 per share on application ; $3.75 per share 30 days
fromn date of application ; $5.oo per share 6o days from.date of application.

Remittances should be made by Bank Draft, P. 0. Money Order or Registered Letter.

THE CHICAGO POSTAGE STAMP COMPANY
P. O. BOX 399, CHICAGO, ILLS.

J. A PIECE, 'ic-Preiden. ANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA, Ba,:kers.
M. A. TiiomPSON, PreSiWeill.
J. A. PIERCE, giCe-PreSidela.
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tg1892"» belowv the name. So says L.Eczo de la Z'znzlýrologie. 05c011f 25 centimes, black
on rose ; i5 Scon 25 centimes, black on rose. T1'le unpaid series ivas also called uI)Of to
supply the needs of the public. The surcharge consists of " Timbre Poste-5c-"2 and the
name of the colony in three lines. 50 on 5 centimes, black.

NEwV ZEALAND.-The~ 5 penny stamp is surcharged "O0. P. S. O." iii black. 5 pence,
olive green, violet.

PARAGUA'. -Fromi L'Ecio de la Timbrolog-ie we learn tliat stamps of the current type
of the values Qf 40, 6o, 8o cents and i peso wvere issued recently. '['lie colors of several
of the new type are also given but nio further details as to the design beyond what ive have
already publishied. i centavo, grayr black; 4 centavos, carmine; io centavos, blue; 14
centavos, brown ; 30 centavos, green; 40 centavos, dark blue ; 6o centavos, oran~ge ; 8o
centavos, bright blue; i peso, olive; 2 centavos,green; 5 centavos, violet; 2o centavos, carminc*

PATIALA.--Tlhe 8 annas is the iatest to adopt the iiew spelling. 8 annas, violet.
PORTUGUESE CONGo.-This newv name is one of the four divisions of wliat lias forrnerly

been knowvn to coilectors as Angola. It is the northern district of the colony and is part-
ially bouinded on the north by the river wvhose namne it bears. The stamps are flot of the
same design as those of Angra, etc., but have the p)ortrait of Carlos 1 in a central oval with
"Portugal " above and IlCongo " belowv in outlîned letters on white ground. At the sides

outside the oval on either side is " Correio " and at top and bottom IlReis;" Ini eachi corner
is an oblong white label placed cornerwise is the numeral of value in outlined figures. 5
reis, orange yellow.

SAINT THOMîAS AND PRINE.-From the Briejmnarkeiz Sanmýler wve learn of the surch-
arging of three of the values of the set îvith portrait of Dom Luis. 2 Y2rs. on 5 reis, black
green; 2ý/ rs. onl 10 reis, green, blacke; 2z/ rs. ofl 20 reis, carmine, blach.

SHANGHAI.-TIIe colors of the rest of the set have been changed as iveil as those of the
5 and i o cents wvhicli we noted last month. They bear the new "T" wvater mark. iPerforate

aalarge s.ockFredriek Noyes, Alice, Texas, U. S. As 'Of OO OST
AGE STAbips of ail countries. which hie sends on approval to responsible Collectors.

He will take in Exchange Old Canadians Provisionals and U. S. Stamps
at Izigizer prices THAN ANY OTHER DEALER WILL.ALLQW YOU. If yozt have
neyer deait wit mie give vize a tr-iai. C

fl T N holesale dealer in Postage'Stamps, 299 Pearl St.,
('A 1~/Iev York. My list is the largest anid cheapestG. B .5 ui- L M A pulsd arnd ivili be sent free, to dealers only, on

receipt of a card. 57

GUMED PAPKR-WHRAT A OOLMEOTOR SAYS+
1 he _perforated hinge is a fraud, and the 2-oulettcd hinge is a snare.

"The writer, after an active experience in the stanip line for over twventy yecars, can state
confidently that Mekeel's gumnmed paper is the acme of perfection, and able to satisfy the tastes
of the most fastidious"--CANADENSIS in Afekeel's Weekly Stampi Newzs.
Collectors. as a rule, favor the perforated gummed hinge until they have used it ; aftervards
they discover its disadvantages, and prefer to cut their own, suited to the size of the stamp.
Our guinmed paper is made purposely for us, and consists of the best linen, onion-skin paper.
and gumnmed with the pure gumn Arabic, which does flot discolor the stamnp. Collectors should
always receive their supply from us. Prices as follows, post free : 4 shee.ts, i00.; i0 sheets,
25C.; 25 sheets, 500.; 6o sheets, 81; ioo sheets, $i.5o.

Ce11i MEKEEL, QUTAMP AII IPUBJI8IINQ0,
1Q07-1W11, Locub Street, ST, LOUIS, No,
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1 2. 2 cents, green ; 15 Cenits, Violet; 20 Ce nts, chiocolate brown; Un paid 5 cents, rose, blue
TONcA.-We have received fromn E. A. Holton the newv i and 2 penny staml)s and

learn of the issue of thi e 8 penny from Viindiîz's Pdilte/ic -4fion/h/y. They were described
by us in our November issue. Perforate 12, waterrnark N. Z. and star. i penny, carmine;
2 penny, bronz~e gray; 8 penny, violet.

Tiàtoi.-.Three new provisional 2,/2 reis stanips are listed by the London J'/i/taie/ist.
They are surcharged on the 20, 40 and 8o reis-of Macao " Timor"I being diagonally printed.
across the head. Whether these are the sanie as those wve listed in l)ecember wve cannot
say but think it quite probable.

TASMANîA.-The four stamps whichi we stated îvouid probably soonl be issued have
been placed on sale. They are of the same type as the 24 penny. 6 pence, purpie and
black; i shilling, rose and green ; 23/2 Shillings, brown and blue; io shillings, purpie and
brown.

'IUNis.-The rate for letters having been lowvered to 10 centimes, a stamp of that
value wvill be needed after Marchi , wheà the change goes into effect.

UNITED S'rATES.-On account of the siniilarity in the- colors of the new i cent stamp
and the special delivery stamp the color of the latter lias been changed to orange yellow*.
J ust when it was issued we cannot state but the first received in Springffeld wvas on a letter
niaile(l in WVashington, January 28t1i. ro cents, grange yellowv. The registry fee liaving
been reduced to 8 cents, a stamp of that value ivili be issued it is said, both in the
Columbian and regular series. The portrait of William T. Shernman is to be placed on the
small stamp and "Columbus received into favor again " on the jubilce stamp. What the
colors will be lias iîot yet been decided.

Phullateliec Supplies and Publications.
Stamp Hinges, die eut, the best in the miarket. 10 et@. per 1000, S00 for 25 cts., post.paid.
Blank Approval Sheets, the ifine8t made, 30 cts. p6r 100 post-paid ; $2.15 per 1000, poBt-paid.
Pocket Albums, mnade to hold 350 sitaxaps, and finely bound in cloth and gold, 15 ets. each, 75 cts. per ten

poRt.paid.
The Cosmopolitan Stamp Album, the best album published for advanced Collectors, printed on six.ply

bristol-hoard, and finely bound ini the best leat-er binding, $ý5 per copy.
International Stamp Album, No. 1, bound in cloth and boards, $1.50 post.paid; No. 2, bound in cloth

and gold 32.50 post.paid.
The Philatelist, miade to hold 2,000 stamps finely and strongly bound, 2.5 cts. each, post-paid.

AGENT FOR CANÂDÂ,.FOR
Mekeel's Weekly Stamp News, the only weekly stamp paper publiehed, $1 Per year.
The Philatelie Journal of America, 31,00 per annum I arn aldo authorized to, recel1ve advertising

for the aboya two journals.

Baek Numbers of the Dominion Philatelist,
Volume 1 Doinicion Philat list, coinplete, 5o cts.

tg 2 Ir Ir tg 50Oots.
il 3 il I, il 0 cts.
t 4 le il ti 75ceta.%

The firat four volumes conipleta 82.00.
Single copies 10 ut8. eacb. f o KjùaC ZE11

BOX 499 BELLEVILLE, ONT,
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VE.NEZUEL.A.-The surcharge noted Last r-nonth should read. as follows: "I Resolioion
de de Octubre de r89.2." Lt hias.been seeiî on the 5 cent Escuelas and îo cent Correo
starnl)s of the current type.

ENV'ELOPES.

BR'AZIL, U. S. OF.-Tihe Week/y S/amp NeWis illustrates a new envelope of the value
200 reis. Embossed head of Liberty in center with double circle around inscribed
IlReptiblica des Estados Unidos de Brazil' » vithi "lCorreio " in projecting label above.
Value in oblQng oval at bottoni overlapping tie circle. Size I33xîo9MM. 2oo reis, mauve.

BRITIsH EAs'r AFRICA COM PA N.-The .Phiita/ehic Record is inforrned that 't new
envelope wvas issued January ist. Crown above Sun within oval band inscribed with narne
al)ove arnd value below. 2ý- annas, ultraniarine.

GREAT BRITAIN.-Size G of the registration envelopes nowv cornes with the "Fee Paid"
inscriptions and ail sizes of the current issue with a label pasted on tlie back showing the
neiv insurance rates.

INDIA.-Willharn Brown has received the neW 2ý anna envelope. Lt is similar iii design
to the 4ý/ anna but the paper is thinner and tougher and the size is larger. I46x33ý.mm.

2ý2annas, orange on white laid.
!qEW SOUTH WALES.-TwVo newv official envelopes have been issued. The 4 penny is

printed in the regular color and the samie design has been utilized for the 5 penny the de-
sign being altered and the color changed. The letters IlO.S." are inserted in the upper
corners. O.S. 4 pence, brown; 0.S. 5 pence, green.

TOBAGO -Registration envelopes were issued the latter part of the year. l'le stamp
is ernbossed on the flap of the envelope and lias a hiead of Victoria. in an oval inscribed
"Tobago Registration Fee " and value in full below. 2 pence, blue ; F, G, H, H2.

TONGA.-Dawson A. Vindin announces a 4 penny registration envelope of the samne
design as the 6 penny which it replaces. 4 pence, red.

VICTORIA.-The P/iilatelic Record is inforrned. that the i penny was struck to order in
lake last Septeniber but that there was an immnediate return to brown. On the x5th of
that month the 2 penny wý. issued in vermilion. Vinzdin's Pila/elic .Aonthly says that a
quantity of i penny envelopes were struck to order on blue paper by mistake in filling an
order for a firm wvhich wished wvhite i penny envelopès and bIne 2 penny ones. In order
to rectify the error an additional impression of the i penny die -%vas struck on the bine

50 per cent. Commission.
We have made up a large number of Approvai Sheets for this season's trade, and owing to our uneqtuailled
facilities for purchasing immense quantities of stamps at low prices, have determined to give to collec-
tors the benetit of our large purchases during the past year. These sheets contain new issues, provisionals
and many stamps flot often seen on sheets. 50 per cent. commission illowed on ai sales over $i.oo.
Reference required from ail who have flot deait with us during the past year. No sheets sent out to
parties simply giving Society Numbers. POSTALS NOT NOTICED.

Special'Bargains 100 per cent. below other Dealers.
ECUADOR, unused, 7' varieties, i0 cents, post free.

il il 11 il 35 il il

Catalogue of American Stamps
Including U. S. Revenues and ail post cards of Western heniisphere, out Jantiayy 1, 1893. Pocket
size, prices : Paper covers io cents,, flextibie cloth 25 cents, leather 5o cents.

Just Received HIAYTI, provisional, 1892, 2C. On 3c., siate, 12 cents.
SURINA'ME, il t 2ý/zC, black and orange, 15 cents.
Trhe pair 25C., post free. These stamps will be very rare.

H. GREMMEL, No. 80 Nassau St., New York.
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envelopes miaking a coinpouind value Of 2 pence. i penny, lake on white; c penny, ver-
mîilion on wvhite ; ri penny, brown on bitte.

WRAPPERS.

MExico.-Two ncw% bands are reported with stamps of the current type. Size 250 X
79mmI. r centavo, green and blue on buiff; 2 centavos, red brown on buif.

POST CARDS.

ANJouAN.-The various French colonies have beeni furnishied ivith cards of the samne
typ)e as the old issue but bearing the new stamp îpeculiar to eachi. 10 centimes, black and
bitte on pale green ; ioxio centimes black and bine on blue.

AusTrRJA. -. Der Phiiaie/is/ says that the frarne of the current card now mnsures 2mm.
less eaci wvay than Iormerly.

BAvAiziA.-Thie Pose Gard lias recevied the 5 pf. withi vertical zigzag lines in th~e water-
miark. 5 pfennig, green, 92.

BRAZIIL, U. S. oF-Thle Posi Gard lias the 4o reis withi inscription IlBilhiete Postal
nîieasuring 41 mni. and the card itself i36x88 Y2' miii. Also the 8o reis îvith "lCarte
1>ostle," 39,/2 mmin. and Il Union Postale Universelle> 59 mm. in length.

BRITISH BE.CHUANA.,ND-T'he reply ccard of the Cape of Good Hope ha3 been'sur.
charged for use here. 'l'lie surcharge is a double one for tue stamp as well as the card
itself is over-printed. ixi penny, brown ; black.*

CANADA- We are indebted to the editor of the International Pliiatelis/, Mr. W. S.
Weatherston, for a copy of the new reply card. The staîp, on the first hiaîf is like that
on the current single card, wvlile tlîat on the reply card is like that on the previous single
card. ixi cent, olive green.

COCHIN CHIaýA.-Same as Anj ouan.
CONG;o FREE STATE-TIhe new cards are announced with stamps of the same type as

the current adhesives. Tiiere is no other change. 10 centimes, red ; 15 centimes, bine
on bine grey.

DIEGO, SUARiEZ.-The Colonial cards, 1885, have been surcharged with tlîe namne of
the colony across the starnp diagonally. ro centimes, black on lilac ; îoxio centimes,
black on bIne. The newv cards are like those of Anjouan.

ERITREA.-Post cards have been prepared for the Italian Red Sea colonies by sur-
charging the home issues. W~e suppose tlhat there ivili be tlîe usual supply of dated
varieties as at home. 5 centesime, green on brownî; black. i0 centesime, rose on wvhite,

SCOTT STA P A.NJ» COINPO I&. TD.
18 EAST TWENTY-THIRD STREETi NEW YORKt N. Y.

The 3rd Bition of our postaoge stamp cata!ogueý isDow May for delivery. orer 380 pages ana 3500 illutrations. Prce 5octs,,pot fret

CONTAINS, 700 différent Stamps from the WesternThe olu busÉac et einsphre. including Antigua, C3orrientes, British

Brunswick. Paraguay, Prince Edward Island. St. Chribtopher, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, Surinam. Tobago,
Virgin Islands, and alniost every other cîiuntry in Arnerica. Every stamp in this packet is guaranteed a
genuine original specimen in good condition. This packet dues not contain staxnps (romn the United States
of Anierica. This is a packet that no one can uhallenge as it contain- a larize number of staînps of which
we are thu only extensive ho!ders, and which we have tatitnated at their actual cost-price wi hout regard to
their present increased value. The catalogue value of this pscket is ov. r $55. I'rice ?25, poot free, Stnd
<w; new loirculgr jult out, Illuatrated price lât fret on p;ot)n
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blacke; 7ýx74, centesinie, rose on wvhite, /b/acke; i o.centesime, rose on green, black ; 15

centesinie, bro'vn on~ grey blue, /ilack ; i ox io, centesimne, brown on green, black,; 15x1.5,

centesimne, browvn on gray blue, black. TIhe postal packet cards have likewise been over-
printed. 25 centesimi, brown on red brown, blacke; 6o centesimi, browvn on w~hite, b/adk;
1.25 lire, browvn on green, blacke; 1.75 lire, browvn on yelIowv, b/acke; 2.70 lire, brown on]
blue gray; black.

FRANcE.-The POSI Gaird States that the io centimes is being printed on card faced
witli lighit b1ye to use up an old sLock of cardboard. ie centimes, black on light blue.

FRENCH CONGO. -Sanie as Anjouen.
FRENCH GUIANA.-Samne as Anjouan.
FRENCH GuîNEA.-Sanîe as Anjouan.
FR~ENCH INDIAi.-Saýme as Anjouan.
FRENCH OCEANI.-Samie as Anjouan.
GAMBA.-The London Pizila/e/ist illustrates a provisional card formned by surcharging

a newv value on the ý/2p. i penny on q/2p., gray ; black.
GREE-CE.-Der Pitielisi lias the i o lepta,Athens print. i0 olepta,carniine on gray,blue.
GWvALOR.-The îJ1onthIdJoutrna1 states that the native surcharge now measures i5mm.

instead of 131mnn. on the ý/a.
GUADELO1PE.-Sallle as Anjouan.
ICELAND.-£e Timibre .Poste states that the reply card now lias a French translation of

the instructions.. ioxio aur. rose on white.
INDO CHINA-Sainie as Anjouan.
IVORY COAST.-Sanie as Arnjouan.
LABUAN.-Tlie Pzilate/ic Journal of Greait Britain is informed that, the 4 cent. caryd

lias been surcharged " 3 cent " in black in tWO hunes. 3 cents Or' 4 c., green, blacŽ.

MACAO AND TiIOR.-T1he London Pkilaielist has a provisional reply cari, consisting
of the Postal Union card, printed in blue ;vith a io reis green adhesive stamp attached.
ioxio reis, blue and green on white. The Philatielic Record describes two reply cards as

follows: " We have received two reply cards of îoxio reis and 30x3o reis, both of which
are printed in type from the same setting up. Within a border there is in the lipper right

angle a space nîarked out by lines for affixing an adhiesive stamp. 'ro tlîe left of the
inscription is iii four lines: 'Union Postale Universelle-Provincia de Macau e Tiller.-
Bilhote Postal corn respesta paga.-Carte Postalo avec repense payee.' Instructions in
Portuguese and French follow together with lines for the address. The reply haîf bears
similar inscriptions, the third and fourth lines being slightly !nodified. The stamps are of

f'~TyThe 12th edition of William Brown's Wholesale and Retai) Price Cata-Nuwu ~of Foreign Postage Stamps, containing as well a long Iist of Pack-NOW EADYets Sets, Philatelic Publications, etc. Price i8c., post free, wvbich will
be refunded to ail purchases of $i and upwards. This List has been thoroughly overhauled and revised,
and greatly enlarged. It is now the iargest of its kind in the world. It is presented gratis te ail subscribers of

(Which olbtained FIRST Bronze Medal nt the Paris Philatelic Exhibition.> The largest, best ani( cbeapest
Philatelic Journal in the worid. Every month is given away gratis a 12 to 16 page Supplement.

Tuîa PHILATELIC REVIEWv 0F REvînFs which gives an exhavstive and impartial review of the World's
Philatelic Press.

Subscription to the fournal, with gratis REviEwv 87c. per annum, post free. Sample copy gratis on
receipt of a reply post card. 50 pages monthly.

Rates for displayed advertisenents 75c. Per inch ; 3 months, io% discount ; 6 months, 15%; 12 months,
20%; business cards, $i per annum; exchange advertisements, 2 words for 2c.

Agent for-Canada, MR. E. Y. PARKER, 57 Huron Street, Toronto.
Published by WL!. BROWN, Villette, Salisbury.
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the 1)on11 Luis type, the 30 reis value being miade by surcliarging thie 200 reis in red over
the old value. ioxio reis, green and bine o1n white ; 30x30 reis, gray violet and Ted
on creani.

HAYOTTL.-Sanîe as Anjouan.
NEV CALEDONIA.- Sanie as Anjouan.
NEw.% SOUTH WVALES.-Th'Ie regulatioîis of the Postal Union require ail international

post cards to conforin within certain speciýted dimensions, and the i ý/ penny single and
double cards have been clipped off to bring theni within thc liiniit. New cards are in
l)reparation so tliat these are inerely l)rovisioIial. i ý/ penny, blue on creani ;r4x4.
bitie on creain.

NE'V ZEALAND.-III .Pi/a/ie/ic ./wels an;d .Fa//acies ive find an illustration of the card
ive noted in Noveniber. It measures onl1Y 74x40 mm., and sent out in packages of cigar-
ets by the firni whose address is printed on it, Austin WTalsh & Co., of Auckland. 'Fie
entire card is printed in color and is evidently intended to be used for orders. It is printed
by the Governmiient. Y2 penny, rose on white.

On3ocK.-Sanie as Anjouan.
PORTUG;Ai..-Sinigle and double 3o reis cards are in use it is said. l'he stamp is of the

l)onm Carlos issue, and the test of the card is similar to the I)revious 2-o reis. 3o reis.
blue; 30x30 reis, blue.

QUEENSLAND.-A double i penny lias been received by Mr. Watson. Similar to 389,
no frame, perfora-ted. ix penny, crinison.

]REUN JON.-SinîiîJar to Anjouan.
ROUMANIA.-Tlîe double 5 ban lias beeii issued " Carta Postala " measuring 52n1m.,

like the single card noted sonie months since.
SAINT PIERRE MIQUELON.-The i0 cent colonial card was surcharg:ed " S. P.M'.," just

before the new issue -was put into use. io centimes, black on lilac. 'l'le iiewv cards are
thie sanie as Anjouan.

SAINT VINÇENT.-Trhe ]Post Gard lias two reply cards, wliich we r-uppose are of the
usual colonial type. ixi penny, carmine ; i .1x / penny, brown.

T'ASNàlNIA.- Viede;n's -Pliiatelic JWoiitIly lias officiai information that no 1 Y2 penny
cards hlave beeîî issued from tie postal departnîent. 'lle cards noted by ils froni the
.MfoyIii/, Journal niust be a private speculation then. Better not pay fancy prices for theni
just yet.

ToBAGo.-A double ry•2 penny sliould be added to the cards noted receîîtly by us,
ixixxý penîny, brown.

TIMoR.-The Pzi/alelic Record is infornied fliat a double -o reis lias been issued, Uic
desiga being tie sanie as tlîat described for Macao, îvitl " Tinior " surcharged a cross tie
stamp. 30x30 reis, orange aîîd red. The stanîp in this case is the 300 reis in place of
the 200.

WESTERN AusTRALIA.-Tlie 3 penny lias been surcliarged " i bd.» in black it is
said. 1 ý/2d. Oh1 3 penîce, green, black.

LETTER CARDS.

ANGRA.-A letter card hias been issued îvhich is sirnilar to the previous issue of the
nieltler counîtry, witlî the exceptioni of tie stamp beiiîg of the îîew type. 25 reis, green
on yellow buif.

ANýJOUAN.-TWvO cards hiave been issued -vitlî staînp of -the new colonîial type.
Otherwise tlîey are like the obsolete issue. 15 centimîes, bIne and red oîî grey. 25 ceni-
tinies, black and ted on rose.
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COCHIN CIINA;-SalMe as Anjouan.
DiE-Go SUAîuEz.-Sarne as Anjouan.

ERITRE..-.The Italian letter cards have also been surchargied for the use of the Red
Sea Colonies. 5 centesinii, green on gray; 2o centesimi, orange on deep yeliow.

nrench Coungo, F-eiici Gitna, Frcnch Oceania, Fazcka4, Gitadeoije, Iforl/a, Ilido
China, Zvory Coast, ill(ayolle, ail the saine as Anjouan.

MEXico.--A new card is annouinced by on(- of the Gernian papers. Size x4Sx9omm11.
Io centavos, ýcarlet and black on white.

Ncwv Ga/edoniia, Obock, -Ponzzo -Delgada, -Pmr/ugal, Reéunion, Seiiegal, ail sanie as Anj ouan.
SAINT Pll:ERP.1î MIQUELON.-The colonial cards were surcharged IlS. P. M." as a.

farewveIl gift. i~ centimes, blue on grey, biackl; ,zS centimes, black on rose, bc.'l'lie
new issues are the sanie as Anjouan.

SI'ÂIN.-Le Timbre states thiat a card wvas issuied Novemiber i, îvith stamip of the cur-
rezît type iii the upper riglit corner. IlCarta, T1argeta " in uipper part of card, thirce dotted
lines for address, framie of wvavy lines, instructions on iower margin. Size 13-5X93ini.,
i S centimes, violet brown on straw.

ViÇToiziA.- Viliden'*s P"d/a/ie/ic iJfo;z//z/y states that a new% card wvas issued November
3rd. Stanip of current adhcsive type iii upper righit corner, royal armis iii left, IlLetter
Card"- between. The reverse of the card is inscribed l'This card rnay î>ass throughi the
post to any place within 'Victoria, and ivithout additional postage to New South W~ales,
South, Australia, Queensland, Tasmiania and Western Australia; but an additional one
penny stamp inust be affixed, if addressed to New Zealand or Fiji." i penny, lake on gray.

TELEGRAPHS

BAvARA.-Doctor Kalckhoff lias the 2o pfennig with watermark loops. 20 pfennigviolet.
CASHIAERE.-ThC Pi/iatelic Record nîotes an 8 anna, whichi has flot beeîî lisied before.

8 annas, ochre.
CEYLON.-The sanie paper says that the 25 rupees has been surcharged IlFive 5

Rupees," and the value in the centre barred with, twvo Unes. 5 rupees 011 25 r., rose, bIach.
E cUADoR.-In looking over the 1892 suppleinent to Maury's catalogue we lind that

several values of the current (Seebeck) issue have been surcharged IlTelegrafes,", for use
as telegraph stamips. These do flot seeni to hiave been noted by any of the papers, and
as tic starnps thenselves are inscribed IlCorrees y Telegrafes," we must confess we are
at a loss to account for * the surcharge, unless it is for the purpose of hiaving another set
to unload upon collectors when the next series is issued. 'Tli surcharge is said to be
Ilblack or red," but which is used on wvlicli we caninot say. i centavo, gray ; Io centavo)
blue; 5 centavo, yellow; 2o centavo, brown.

As stated iii our January nuniber Myr. T. S. Clark, at the unanimous request
of the Toronto Philatelic Club, decided to, hold lus 4thi Auction in Toronto on
the afternoon and evening of January 28thi, and another grand success wvas scored
by Mr. Clark in the auction line. About 25 buyers wvere present, aniong whom
wve noticed N. Chas. Sparks, E. Y. Parker, Geo. A. Lowve, W. McMahon, H.
Walker, H. F. Ketcheson, H. A. Fowler and many others whose names we do
flot remember. The sale began at 3 in the afrernoon and continued tili six ;
a recess of twvo hours was then. taken for supper; at 8 the sale ag'ain proceeded,
finishirig at io. Over 6oo lots wvere sold and fair prices wvere realized, the total
proceeds of the sale beiug close on $8oo.
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zbe tanaiaîi lpbilatclic îe1cociation.
Organiizedl Sepleiier, rS87.

P,.,esida, ERNEST F. WU RTELE,
I>.O. Box 1117, Quebec, Que.

Erxcza,-e Siperhz/iez(?e;z/, 1-1. F. KETCIIESON,
Belleville, Ont

Vice-Presiei, A. A. ]3ARTLETT, Lilirar-iai, A. E. LABELLE,
Charlottetown, 1. E. I. 48 Berri St., Montreal, Qut'.

Secr-ela>y-. Teasurer, T. S. CLARK, GomiafciI De/edior, L. GIBB,
Belleville, Ont. 146 St. JZamles St., Montreal, Que.

Officriai O,-aiz, THE DOMINION PIIILATELIST.

TRUSTEES:

Chair,,:a,, W. 1-. BROUSE, BakI of Toronto Building, Toronto, Ont.
WALTERZ M,\cMAIION, I-IENRN" ADES FO\VLER,

1300 QuIccu St., Wcest, Toronto, Ont. po Shannon St., Toronto, Ont.

SECRE-TARY-TREASURER'S RE-PORT.

BELLEVILLE, Pcèb. 27,17893.
To .îkembers of the G. P. A.:

GENTI.EMF\l-N,-Aniothier month has passed awvay without any applications
though a few have intirnated that they proposed ta join our Society. 1 hope ta
have soniethingr bctter ta report îxext montli. The creditars of the aid Exchange
Departruent ivili probabiy, in the near future, hear of sornething that wvil1
please themr.

RECEIPTS.

J an. i8 Balance on hand - - -

Feb.24 Dues froni Nos. 1S, 44, 4", 35, o,19
1 S7, 191, 199, 209, 2 10, 2 17, 2 36, 239, 24S,

258, 26ï, 268, 271, 278,.4179, 254 - -

138, 172,
$9 OO

3 1 50

$40 50
EXPENDITURES.

Jan. 30 Dividends ta the followincr re aid Ex-
change Dept:

Beardsley, H-. C. - - $2 aI

Warren, A. E. - - - - 46

Insoxi, F ~ - - 78

Feb. i, I'aid Comi. on Cheques- -

.24 Balance an hand - -

$325
45

36 So
$40 50

T. S. CLARK, Sec.-Treas.
* * *

I DESIRE ta, purchase for cash 2 Or 3
the highest .price; I xviiI aiso, purchase
exchange -for themn. Write me before
Belleville, Ont.

good collections of stamps and wvill pay
your duplicates and give you cash or
seiling elsewhere. H. F. Ketcheson,
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Zhe E)omfni"on 1lfatelttst
FUBLISHED ]ýiONTHLY IN THIE JNTFzESTS OF ýTAMP ýOLLE-CTING.

S3UBSCRIPTION RATES.

Canlada .nd United States,................................50 cts. per year.
Tu Postal Union Countries,...........75 cents. 1 Ail other couintries, ......... i oo cents.

ABVERTISINO RATES.

One inch,........ .... I no.$1 00................. 3 m05.$2 oo............... 1Year $800
Two ........ s i Ili6o...............3 àt 400.................. 1 16. oo
Thre<'............s 1 2 40................3 "c 6 oo...............s 1 24 00
One col.............s i« 600...............3 " 1400................. 1 -56.00c
One page,............ 1 "l 1000...............3 " 24 00.................I " 80 0

Sniall advertiscnients i5 cents pîer linc each insertion. No discount off above rates. Advertiserncnts for
less than threc nîonths payable in advance-others payable every threc months. It is aliviys'best -ta remnit
by money ordcr if possible. ~~aemoney orders and checks payable to

H-. F. KETCHESON, PrTER3OROUGH, ONT.

AS foreshadowed ini the Postmaster General's report that has appeared, ,an-
ada postage stanips of the value of 20c. and 5oc.; the 20c. is a brighit deep orange
and the 5oc. is indigo blue, they are of similar design and resemble very gMucli.
the third issue bill stamp and may be described as follows: head and should.ers
of Queen to left, with widow's cap and chin resting on rigrht hand, enclosed .in .a
circle; above the circle tlue ivords "Canada Postagye," beloîv the circle at either
side the value in figures and across the bottom the value in words. A -three cent
letter card lias also beenissuedprinted in terracottaon abluegreenpaper. Design
the crowvned hiead of Queen to left in octagonal frame, postage aboveè and "Ithree
cents" belowv. "Canada Letter Card," in twvo lines on, top of card...- A .new
postal card lias also been issued about the sanie size as the large card in use in
the United States and of s 'ame design as previous issue but. printed in black.
The above were ail placed on sale on Feb. 22nd. The 2oc. and. 5oc. starnps .are
intended for parcel post and the letter card and post card for domestic euse.*

THE air lbas been full of rumors regarding the C. H. Mekeel .Stamp and
Publishingr Co., of St. Louis, Mo., for sorte days; the facts are that owiingý to
heavy purchases ai-d business not beingy up to expectations financial difficulties
arose and the firm thoughit best in the interest of ail concerned to Mâake an assign-
ment. The assets of the firm are 3 times its liabilities, thé business has been and
is still goingr on as usual and no creditor or sharehiolder wvill lose a. cent.

I HAVý\E a few coniplete sets 1, 2 and î pence black, Grenada, " npâid, used,
(catalogue value 85c.) ;vhich I arn offerixug post-paid at 50 ctÈ. petî set. ~re
now. H. F. Ketcheson, Belleville, Ont.
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Ti-E.PostruasterGeneral of Great Britain,has issued the following notice regard-
ing posts beyond I3echuanaland; Notice liavingr been received that the present
nieans of transport in the T ran s-Protecto rate, beyond British Bechuanaland are
inadequate for the conveyance of book and sample packets, such packcets mnust
flot for thie present be posted for transmission to places in the Trans-Protectorate
-namely, Tati, Maggwve, and Buluwayo."

A REPORT states that since the declaration of the British Protectorate over the
Gilbert Islands group iii June last, the condition of natives and Europeans alike
lias niuch improved. The latter now desire the appointrnent of a British resident,
in order that the advantages of the new systemn may be maintained. And no
doubt the postage starnp wvill followv the resident iii due course.-Lonzdon Phi/atelist.

We hield this number several days expecting to hiear from the President of
the C. P. A. about a scheme to lower the dues of the C. P. A. to $i.oo per year
and to place this Association in the front rank of Plîilatelic Societies. Althoughi
our mnembershiip is flot large it is composed of active advanced collectors, a very
desirable class of menibers for an association to be coniposed of.

TUE Stewlip ,Arews Animal for 1893 bas been received. lIt contains about 1oo
pages of very interesting reading, including articles by M. P. Castie, A. A. Bartlett
Walter Morley, W. A. S. Westboy and several other prominent Phulatelîc writers
Price 6o cts. Address the publishier Thos. Bui & Co, i Queen Victoria St.
E. C., London, Eng.

THlE January nuniber of the London Plielisi presents its readers with the
flrst of a series of proofs from the original dies and plates employed iii the manu.
facture of the Prince Edward Island stamips. These plates were recently dis-
covered and are now iii the possession of a member of the Philatelie Society,
London En.

TiE Canada 12 pence and " The Connel " are both very rare stamps. But i0
specim-ens of eachi are kinown for every one of th 'e P. E. 1. 2 pence rouletted
that is known to exist. lIt is undoubtedly the rarest B3. N. A, stamp.

Tiu difficulties wvit1î the Exchange Departrnent, into wvhich F. J. Grenny hiad
led us are now about straighitened out and everything is îvorking hiarnioniously
and wve predict an era of prosperity for the C. P. A.

1 Am furnishing the newv Canadian Stamps and Cards, conîplete unuscd soc.
orange, Soc. blue, -c. Letter Card and ic. Post Card, ail for $r.oo. Post-paid,
address H. F. Ketchieson, Belleville, Ont.

.T. H. HINTON, of Lcnidozn, Eng., informs us that lie intends visiting the
Columbian Exhibition this sumnier and hopes to meet a number of collectors on
this side the « Herringr Pond."

TUEr- Australian collection of Mr. Robert Ehirenbach wvas recently sold in Lon-
don Eng, by Chievely & Co., and netted its owner over $5. 000.

THJE London Philatlist for january illustrates by Photo Engravings the
entire series of the CoIun bia issue of the U. S.
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THE Ohio Philatelist is announced to appear from Coshiocton, Ohio, on
March 20th; publishiers Mantier and Herbig.

A CANADIAN Collector recently discovered several specimens of the Canada
c-rd issue bill, $2.00 îvith inverted head.

THIE new m-.mbership list of flic A. P. A. hias been issued and shows a total
mernbership of 406.

QUEBEC PHILATELIC CLUB.

PRE SIDEî1;T.-E rnest F. Wurtele.
SE.clRE-TARYý-TRE-lASU RER.-J. S. O'Meara.
VICE-PRESIDEN.-M. Joseph.
EXCI-IANGE SUILERIINTED:NT.-C. Bishop.
LIBRARIAN.-F. O. Judge.

-RD REGULAR MEETING:

The third regrular meeting of this club wvas hield on the 8tli inst. at the resi-
dence of the Vice-President, those present being Messrs. C. F. Vurtele, M.
Josepli, J. S. O'Meara, C. Bishiop, F. O. Judge, E. H. Sewell and B. B. Carter.

The Exchange Suiperintendetit stated thiat his departnient wvas noiv in full
working order and that the first exchiange was on circuit anid lie requested shecets
for the second exchiatge.

The Librarian read the first part of a set of rules lie wvas preparing for his
department, wliichi were unanirnously adopted. Mr. Joseph i thlei exhibited his
splendid collection of three thousand varieties, which wvas greatly admired. It
being thien close on i0 o'clock the àneeting, adjourned.

J, S. O'IMEARA, Secretary-Treasurer.

POSTMASTER-GENERAL'S REPORT.

he report for the year ending 3Otli June, 1892, of the Postm aster- General of
Canada was laid upon the table*of the House of Commons by Sir Adolphe Caron.
It shows that at thiat date there wvere 8,288 post offices in operation in the Dom-inion,
being an increase over the number on 3oth june, 1891, Of 227. Six liundred and
fourteen miles hiave been added to the mail routes, and the annual mail travel lias
been increased, from 27,152,543 miles to 28,462,388 miles. The gross postal
revenue for theyear ended 3oth june, 1892,w~as $3,542,6î1.02 shiowing an increase
Of $ 167,723.36 over the revenue for the year ended 3otlh june, 189 i. During the
same period the expenditure wvas $4,204,985.26, an increase Of $ 185,245.32. The
large increase in the expenditure during tlue year is owvingf to the payment of
$53,994.42 to the Canadian Pacific railway for additional mail service, anîd $4,-
672 to the Montreal Ocean Steamship Company for conveying the mails between
Canada and the United Kingdom. A large increase has taken place in the amount
of correspondence passing, between Canada, China and japan, the number of

PEORIA, ILL. ESTABI.ISI1RD 1882. AgentsBatch~ieuer Stamp Co. %vantcd, 50% commission. PRICE LS RE
Ail kinds of Canadian Stamps except 3c. wvanted

for cish or exchiangc.
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letters havirlg increased from 61,375 in 1891 to 109),411 in 1892; newspapers from
20,112 to 34,900; and miscellaneous miatter from 14,264 to 23,441 packages. The.
total delivery in ail the cities of Canada increasedl 2,290,000 over the previous year
The total inumbe- of mioncy orders issued in Canada durig the year was 225,666
for the total amount Of $2,61 5,602, an increase ini number and a slighit decrease in
value as comipared the previous yeair. The number of orders payable in Canada

wvas 124,472,for the amounit Of $2,077,886. The amount the previous year wvas
$ 1,984,86o, showing a considerable increase. There are nowv 1,120 money order
offices in Canada,or 4o more than the year before. Thie revenue from money order
fees wvas $102,462. Money orders fromi the United States ini 1892 amounted to,
$ 1,5 15,212, and those sent to that country to $1,478,1o2. Froni the United King-
dom they amounted to $39-,289, wvhile those sent to the Old Country amounted
to $93.,679. There %vas a slighit decrease in the numnber of regsistered letters;pass-
ing by mail within the Dominion duiîing the year ended 3oth june, 1892 the es-
timated numnber beiîîg ,286.70 In 189 1 the number was -,292,000. One hun-
dred and forty-seven cases of abstraction of contents or loss of registered letters
containingy no ney s2nt through the Canadian Post-offlce took place during the
year ended îoth June 1892. This is eighit less tlian last year, and "'furnishes
satisfactory evidence" says the Dcputy Postmaster-General, "that the measures
taken by the dcpartr-nent to secure the safety of registered correspondence are
efficacious." In thirty-seven of these cases the contents, wholly or in part, xvere
recovered from the officers responsible or were otherwise made good, the losses
liaving taken place wvhilst the letters wvere ini charge of the post-office. There were
56:cases of alleged loss in %vhich no evidence was forthicoming to, account for the
discrepancies. The officers responsible made Igood contents in 21 cases. The
contents of letters xvhichi were stolen or wvere supposed ta have been stolen fromn
post-offices or from mails eii route were in five 'cases recovered or were made
good. lIn 20 o1 suchI howvever, the departînent failed to, recover the contents
The value of staînps issued duringthe year vas $3,356,74o, an increase o01o5
oirer the issue ofthe previous year. Letter cards, si milar to, those in Great Bri tain,
Atistria, and other European countries,are being prepared, and xvill be issued to
the public in a short time. It is also intended to, introduce a postal card of a
larger size than tlîat now ini use, which wvilI1 be found convenient for price lists and
nbtices of likze character. Postage stamps of the value of 20 cents and 5o, cents
are about to, be issued for parcel postage.

On Original Cover.
C.inada, 18-51, 3 penco on original eov., fine............. ........ 35

i et 3 il et le ... ....... <(pair) 70
t e 6 lu e l . . . .. . . . . . . $4253

le1S5,-)) I. pitik a a ............. 10
I.5c. red , ... .......... 10

18eS, 1c.red brown et ,.............~ 20
l3e. rcd 1, .............. 5

àUnited States, 1851, 1On. greeu, fine ............. ............. 60
185,10 ............ 2 5

1861, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
Orders iînd6r $1.00, 3 cts extra for postage,.

* . H. F. Keteheson, Belleville, Ont.
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PRIGE LIST 0F PROGKETS 0F,8StMPS.
]FOR SalE B

WM. E,. BAITZEXLL
4112 N. Howard St., Baliminore, iVId.

I1.-AS!3ORTED SERIES. Cs
No. 1 contains 150 well-assurted Staiups ...
No. 2 contaius 250 Sta.ups ................. 20
No. 3 contains 500 Staxnps .................. 25
No. 4 containis 1,000 Staînps............... 37

II.-VARIETY PACKETS.
I.-EUROPE,&N ONLY.

No. 5 contains 50, ail differ.-nt.............. 10
Nu. 6 contains 100, ail different, includiug

Rournania, Spain, War lax, Itaiy segina-
tassa; N..rway, 1Randýrc;, Svendburg,
Baden, Lux.muurg, Bavaria, Greece, ltaly 10

No. 7 contains 250, ail different, inctuding
RLouinulia, Turkey. Cyprus, Hsi3igoiaud,
Malta, Itvssia, Bosnia, Belgium, old;
France Etnpire, Bordeaux issue and Re-
public, itoumania, unpaid; 8weden, Great
Britain, id., unperorated; Denxnaric, Fin.
land ...... ..... ... ............. ... $81 2-5

No. 8 contains 500 varinties, including Viborg,
Sweden, unpaid; Fiance, unpaid; Italy.
officitil; Spain, Greece, unpaid; Gibraltar,
Malta, Mvouaca, lielicolaiid, Brunswick,
lianover, Holland. uld; Switzerland, un-
paid; Aalborg, Horsens, Servia, Baden,
Wurtexnburg, service; Spain, Aiphonso,
P'ortugasl, old and newv; H{ungary, head ;
Austra, very old,...................... 3 00

2.-WEST IN-DIÂN ONLY.
No. 9 contains 12, ail different...............1i8
No. 10 contains 30, ail different, including

Barbadoes, Jauxaica, Trinidad, Porto Rico,
Cuba, &c ................. 6

No. Il contains 50, all dfferent, including
Barbadoes, 4d ; Grenada. St. Vincent, St.
~Lucia, St. COrit3topher, Dominica, T1obago,
St. Thomas, Cuba, Bahamnas, biermuda,.. $1 50

No. 12 contains 100, ail oifferent, including
Tobago, St. Vincent, Trinidad, -4dand Ud;.
St. Vincent, surcharged ; ïMontserrat, Vir-
gin Islands, Turks Island, Nevis. St. Lucia,
iiermuda, Blaamas, i.; Barba tues, 2ýd,
4d, aud 6d; Grenada, 21d ; Dominica, 2kd,
and 4d ;&c............ ............. 375

3.-SOUTH: ANERP ICAN ONLY.
No. 13 contains 12, ail different..............18s
No. 14 coutains 30. ail différent, încluding

Brazil, Chili, Peru, Areentine, New
Grenada, British Golana, ]Ecuador ........ 62

No. 15 contains 50, ail ditterent, including
Peru, surcharged ; Tolima, Uruguay, Clii,
obsolete; Paraguay, Curacao, :Surinamne,
I3razil, old B3lack (ligure); Peru, surcbiarg.
ed, triangle, and house shue ; Peru, uupaid;
Bolivar, Ujnited Statets of CJolumbia, old,

&....................... ......... $175
No. 16 contains 100, ail ditferent, including

Santander, Tolima, B3olivar, Peru, uuipa il,
aurcharged ; Chili 20..; Brazil, 30, -Oand
100.reis ; Uruguay, old and new; Santander,
Surinamne, New' t.ranada, several varietiea;
.Bctiador, old and new, aeveral varieticas;

4.-CENTRAL AMERICAN AND M~EXICAN
ONLY. Cis.

No. 17 contains, 12, ail different.............. 37
N~o. 18 contains 20, ail different, incluiding

Costa Rie. é îc, green, three ý.areties;
Ilondura., Guatemnala .............

No. 19 contains 30, ail different, including
à exico, 1872, atid J uarez, Guanocaste,
Costa Rica, official; Honduras, Saxi Salva.
dor, Venezuela, Nicaragua............. 81 5)0

No. 20 contains 50 ail different, including
MNexico. mnany Varieties; Venezuela, B3oli-
var, N'icaragua, old; Honduras, 2 reals;
San Salvador, contra selio; Gunnacaste,
Costa Rica, obsoltite and surcoarged;
Toliman, Guatemala, mnany varieties aud
surcliarged provisional................. 4 O0

5.-ASIATIC AND AERICÂN ONLY.
No. 21lcontains 12 varieties................. 6
No. 22 contains 30 varieties......... ........ 18
No. 23 contatos 50 varieties ............... . 5F
No. 24coutains 100 varieties, including Cash-

inere, IncLia, ol.1 and new, O. Il. Ni. S. Ser-
vice; J apan, China, Cape Natal, Egypt,
Mozamibique, Ceylon. Transvaal. Labuan,
?eraia, Caqhmere, Sierra Leone, (lambia.. $2 00

No. 25 contains-200 varieties, includitg Lagos,
St. Thomas, Principle, M1auritius, Bechu-
analand, Cape Verde, Angola Timor,
Shanghai. Siami, Selanger, Perak, Sungei
Ujong, Natal, Puttialli, Jhind, Bhepal,
Persia, Nabha, Gualior, Chamba, Al*ur,
Borneq, Sarawak..................... 400

6,-AUSTRALIAN AND OCEANIA. ONLY.
No. 26 contains 12 varieties ................. 2
No. 27 contains 2.5 vurieties................. 27
No 28 contains 50 varieties, inciuding South

Australia, Victoria, West Australia, Sand-
wich Isilands, Figi, New Zealand, Newv
South Wales, O. S.C..................$81 50

7,-«UNUSED ONLY.
No. 29 contains 12, ail different.............18s
No. 30 contzsins 25, ail different ............. 50
No. 31 containa 50, including Perak, Johor,

Peru, Turks Island, St. Lucia. Barbadoes,
Gaxnbiai Italy. Dorninican Republic. -&c.. $1 0

No. 32 contains 100, ail différent, including
Cyprus, Deccan, Siam, Ecuador, France,
Goid Coàst, Guatemala, Guinea, Hayti,
H-ligoland, Holland .................. 2 225

NO. 33 contains 2M0 aIl differànr, including
Perak, Virgin'Islaads, Venezuela, lYnx.-
quay, Shanghai, Tfobago, Surinin. St.
Vincent, St. Chri.topher, Soruth, Sand-

wich Ielands, Rournelia, Borneo. New-
foundland, Mrexico, Macao............. 1000U

LARGE VARIETY PACKETS.
1.-NO EUROPEAN.

No. 34 contains 200 varieties, includes Nowa.
nugdur, Gualior, lihor, Persia, Cyprus,
Nicaraguiée Tolina) Roiman Statesi Putti.

i
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Mozambique, Perît, INexico, U. S. WVar,
Interior, ýSirinoor, Egypt, Faridkot, Cuba,
Salvador................ ........... $82

Nv. 35 contaiv8 300 varieties, inclnding Ven-
ezuela, Newfoundlan , Paraguay, Labuan,
Canada, Alwur, Hawaii, Nhopal, Cash.i
mnere, Biture, l3urneo, Ceylon, l'ir..vîiiial;
China, (Jhainba, Faridkot, Gualior. Siain,
Bechuanaiand, St. Thu-am Prinipeii
Libprin, Stellaland. Perui, Bolivar, lJapas),
Gainbia, z5t. Lucia, Virgin lalandb, &c.,

&e........... ..... ..... ........ 3
No. :36 contains 400 "iarie-ties inclndling Sen

Domingo Tuiks Island, New Bruinswick,
Newfoundland, Tobago, Gaînbia, Giunuia-
caste, lhor, Siain, Nicaragua. Niexico,
13 -livar, Peraia. Cuba, M'ýatritiosi Bolivar.
Brit nnia, Liberia, Fernando Po, Bech'iana.
land Cashmnere, Corea, Macani, P1ittialla,
Nabhia, Jhind, Nciwanaggir, Rajpeepla,
Faridkot. &c., &c...................7

75

50

2.-WITH E:UROPEANY.
No. 37, 300 varietiem, includiuug Fiji, Doriii-

nica, Roumnelia Ecuador, Egypt, Gaînhia,
Gib-altar, Goid Coast, iiecliuatialitnd,
Brunswick, ialesmnund Baden, Bremnen.
France unip id ; Ma.nteserrat. Persia, 5 and
10 francs ; Holland, Te Botalen. MN1onaco,
O)ldenburg, Hanver, San Marinu, Borneo,
titngei Ujong, Selanîgor Perak, Ceylouu,
surcharged ; Newfoundland, obsolete ; Dec.
cali, Puttaila, Nepaul, Shanîehai Timnor,
St. Helena. Guinea, Paraguay, Salvador $1 62

No. 3$ contains 500 varieties, includiuig B3oli-
var. (iualior, Cha'î.ba, Jhind, Napiles,
North Bnrneo, Mexico, mnany varieties;
Mlozambique, Cape de WVar, Interior and
Post Office; IJragiay,* Surinaine, Curacao,
Reunion ; Venezuela, i Bolivar, Argentinîe,
%epublic; Victoria, Queenisland, Canuada,
old ; San-iwich Islauds, Fi.i .1 apan, China,
Hong Kong, Cyprus, 'vlalta, Spain, 4 and
10 pesetas;- Sianm, 4 kitids; and mnany obso-
lote and rare ........................ 4 37

No. 38a contains 750 varietipas, incidinz the
foilowing :-Auatria, counpiete set, 1850, to
1863 32 varieties. France. Empire and lie-
public; Monaco, I3ulgaria, set of 1879;
Costa Rica, Sais Salvador usod; Chiamba,
Bavaria, Guatemala, Lagos, Nevie, New-
foundland, Ventezuela, Bolivar, and unany
othier8 too numerous t> mention .... ..... 4 37

No. 39 contains 1,000 varieties ......... 6 25
No. 40 containu 1,500 varietios............ 13 75
No. 41 containtt 2,000 varicties............ 26 25
No. 42 contains 3,000 varieties............ 7500

IV.-SPECIAL PACRETS.
1.-EBITISH COLONIAL ST.&NPS ONLY.
No. 43 contains 50 Br. Col'n onlv.......... 81 25
No. 44 contaîns 100 Br. Col'n oniy........... 7 50
No. 45, 20 varietios of Native JIndian Stateu,

including Faridkot, liajîteepla Gualior,
Sirrnior, Hoikar, Cashmnere, Hydor]and,
Soruth, Jhind, &c ...................... 1 2.5

2.-E'UROPEA&N BERIES.
No. 46 conitaina 50 Stataps, ail different, [rom

Spain......... ......... .......... $1 25
No. 47 contains 100 Stainps, ail different, from

Siliin......... ...... ............... 2 0
No 48 1 ontainm 120 Starnps fiomi Spaini and

P>ortugal..............2 50
No. 491 cntainq 50 S tatxtlb f roi Belginni and

1"ran-e .... ........ . ... .... .... .... 25
No. 50 cotains 100 Stamps froin Belgiuni and

Franc-............. ................ via, 75
No. :'1 conitajin« 50 Stamps froîn Sadnv

i eluiding some fine from Nor,,*ay, Den-
ns nrk, Iceland a-id Svedp. ...... 62

No 52 contaiiis 100 S amols fr un Scandiiavia,
incluiding soine fine frouin 'Nrway, LDen-
mark, icelaiud aîîd Sweden ............. 1 75

No. :-3 c"ntaiiis 1 -0 Stam vs froins Scandinavia,
i -ding 'oine fine aiîd higli vaises, aimong

which inay be iîaîîîed Denuiuirk, 1853, iOsk.
and official, 16:§k.; Norway, M!k. 18-57 aîîd
1863 also 1 and 2 krona ; Iceiand, officiai;
Sweden, l7ore.; and different types of
Nourvay pîlainî auid shade i pnst i.or , &.
Fiiilauid, i îîark. &c............... ... 4 37

No. 54 couitains 50 differcnt Stampâ froîn the
Germins Empire, inciuding Baden, 13avaria,

& C .... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 31
1o 5 cojîtains 100 different Stauisps fi-uni the-

Germnais Empire, includitig l3aden, Bavaria,
.1 . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 25

\'o. ili3 cuntains 150 different Stanp inciudîig
mnany of the rarer and older kind-, as Old-
enburg, 13riniswvk, ilanover, &c ........ 3 7,5

3.-NIscELLANEO«US.
No. 57 contains 50 different, Oriental Stamps 31
No. 158 contains 100 different Oriental Stamps,

including many oi the rarer kinds, such as
Cyprus, surcharged ; Eaut Rouinelia,
Turkey. 5 piastres; Egypt. surcharged;
Bosnia, 25 kr.; and niany others .......... 75

No. 59 contaîns 40 Stamps of Mexico, al
different, from 1857 to 1888............. 81 37

No 60 contains 1.050 Stamnps, ail different,
iucluding mnany of tho newest is-ues and
rarer stamps Thiis p 4cket isinvalu hie to
anyoue starLing a Collection, in fact for
anyone who ha aiready a fair amount of
Staxnps in their Collection this packet 'viii
h o nt acceptable. It is soinewhat -uiff-r-
ont froni packet No 39, as it contains
many rarer Staxnps not to 1w foundà in that
one l'o mention theui woold occupy too
much 8pace, besidsa wvhich they will be
continually changing. Every fifth pur-
cliaser of this packet will receive GRATIS
a Stamp of more tnan ordinary rarity and
guaranteed to be cataloguedl at not les
than 82.50. The price of this packet wil
ho $10 00, and not more than 2 packets wiil
bo ,.old to any one Coilector et the sanie
time, s0 as to give everyone a chance of
sharing in the chance of recoiving the
Stamp mentioned above ............... 10 00

NOTICE TO COL.rOîwg.-As 1 ain continually purchasing sorte of the .Rarest Stamp4. I earnestly invite
Colloctorii to send in a list of their wants for quotation. 1 shall aiways be happy to suppiy the Stamnpa at
price quoted as sooîn aq I get thein.

Agent for Philatelic Journal Gt. Britain, the finest Stamp Journal pubiubed. Subsoription 87 cents per
annum

Postage extra in aIl cases. When anuwering mention thia paper.



50 Per Cent CIommission
0O, ail i r lum r, 1ý tn eiprut tr ' t ecrt.s;rlrucz Ntl gmt'
#if t rcigri fst.allàlp. 1 -<'il 'r' R ns n % ottrrr tetlcr ina

25 .Itrrlýi r % , St. Lot-, MVV

COINS, STAM PS, CUROIS,
48 !\P. c a ' i t 3 (e?>/s.

ÀQ.NIs\ Ni i 1, l\F t.RK Pt. t'FQflt

W.F. GREANY,
827 Bazati Sireci,

SanZ i ;an,-iý OC a

POCKET ALBUMS.
Mride to holJ over- 300 t&Laitirp;s ad firnitv bourrd in Clotit and

gUi. 15 cettsead&i pcrtt paid.

)1. F. KETCHESON.
On I.tI, u

Better rLhan Paekets!
CHEAPER THAN SETS.

t-ur appro ai %hedets at 50 per cent. dis,-ount sent offiv on
reeîpt of good tierrrace or depotwt. C(XIlection8 and gcrod

stLamjpq wvartd for CASIh
BESr STAMP CoMPANY.

1,461 MONWLAaft, N.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

STAMPL
FROM MY XXX APPRO VAL SHIELETS,

AT 334 PEUt CENT COMS1f~ON.
Kececot:'s Pocket Starp Albuins, 15c. each. Try otic.

Tltcy are iiet wat vou a

CO, -1014N & FK0tot ",T, St___CICIt-.ATt, 01110.

CATALOGUE
Of Cat,adlic.nPostage a-d Lteenre Stantpa, the on1ly corjtjle

one isuced. l'rioe, elotil SO cI,-., paper 25 ts.

Fr-Ilct ile, Ont

1iu, DlanhApùa hoa
TIIE 1-INEST IN THE MARKET.

25 post panid for only 10 cent.

Bax 499,

i00 pobt paid, for only 30 cents.
H. F. KETCI1ESON,'

- Belleville, Ont.

l1INGES!
THE FINEST 'MAI3119

10 eta., poqt.-paid

Box 499, Be lctiie, tint

S. B3. BRADT,
BROOKLINE PARK, r'

Fine amaortinetit ipt mttt i prmq ailt 3 dis-
cotanit. IReferetic r-Zar.

The oldest otabllebed 1/(18U) Stanrp Dealier
in Augrica, la ti businies at
40O8Washington St., Boston, Maso.
notwlthtstandfng %Il statements te the contrary

b, *nloigo eompettorn.
SSend Est of wanla wftb reffreoces. CoUec-

tiori13 anti raritles bouglil fur cmii.

THE S. B. BRADT COMPANY,
(INCORPtOttATV )

PROrRtETORS OF> <OtttVs (tC &IGLIBRAR%.

132 Wabash Ave., Chicsgo, 111.

1'LtLERS Nz

POSTAGE AND REVENUE STAM PS

JSTÂSI'1(tr ENVVILPES, POST (tltD;8 ALBtJS, 11C.

l'articula- atléittion git;ri& ,t approra/ u.atce.
WVc a-e preparcd /ouuah. a i a~s loiwp)ices
as you caia î-asonably c'rpee/ Io l'ty good specimeaes-

We iioh Io buy 1'~co, anetprrecls of stainp..
ii*you haeaziyfhitig Io .sliforicard il tcilh pi-ive
(or we tr-dl make ait o/fer for il) a?ld tee wil! retur,
cash (-ri goods itillhut delay.

1 Sdil Stamps.
Scarce (prinripa.Iiy) Unured. C.noeeled, Cominon.

Price list of the emcomn>n serti upozs applicatimi.
i, T. PARKER,

Ettb1ebera, Pennsylvabnis, 1). &. A.



SAMOA.
A co.'plete set of tire 1887 issrue fromn 1) . to 2 eh.

Op., an:l algo the 1892 2ý p. all cancelled (8 var.)
cataIogutr;ng nearly $2.00 for enly 50c., post paidl.

H. P. KETOIIESON,
Box 499, Belleville, Ont.

SEND POSTAL FOR SAMPLE COPY 0F

"Philatelic Faots anld Fallacies"
Valuablo original articles. crisp and tirnely cdlitiorials, a coir.
prehensit c cpitorrre of tIre tust currerat pilaeie lterature,

ciroico aird intercstitrg nhisceiiany3, etc.
W. SELLSCHOPP & Co.,

104 O'Farreii Street, San Frarncisco, Cal.

FREEI 'oc M.Ncxic.-in rrtamP wviLl
cvcry orcier. 2Icexico, ro var. roc.

= 5 var. 20c. 20 var. 25c. .200 iîrg-
es 15C. -200 ass't'd. W. Arrstr:rira,
j arnaiça off., Capes, 2MeXico, etc.
'SC. Fine 75c atburrn onIY 50c. 20
var. US.ioc. 50 var. Erîroîcan,
roc. i5 ýv:r. A1sia, .10c. 33 r -3 to 50
pcerccrd. corn. o11 sales frora our
Shets, .36 page liriez list frec.

Roum 5-3. Emie Bide. - St. Louis. Mo.

1000 weII mixed Continen ta/s
ONLY 23CtS. POST PAID

100 fine varieties only 10e. 30 varietieo of U. S. and
Mexican Revenues 20 c. a bar-gain.

A pproval sheets 'at 50%e discount 1, 2 & 3 c a speeialty.
16 page illustrated. price list free.

GEO. KXAUFMUAN, Jefferson Barrackr', Mo.

To buy for cash the Columbian isitue of the U. S ,
for which 1 offer the follovwirg cash prices for good
epecimens :

No Trm or Badily (1ancelled Ones WYaste-l

land2 c...... .. .................. per1000
3e .... ....................... ..... Pei 100
4e ....................... ...... ... perI100
5e ................................ per 100
6oe.............................. per 100
10e............. ......... ...... per, 00
10e.............................. per 100
30e ............................... each
50c ................ .................
81.00 . ............. ............. .
82.00 ......... .......................
83.00.................. .......
$400..................................
85.00 .............................

8 25
30
20
15

1 00
25

1 00
3
5

10
25
50
75

10W
If prefarred I will give 50" above these prices ie

exchange from rny sheets. /

JB0X 499 BELIUVILLE, ONT.

eapui. vP~ ~erdict i8 that Our Sheets are 'un-
wrtnl r.ferens are a need on thie point. Addrees

wit reoreceModel Stamp Co., Valpàiraie«o,
Indiana.

UT. S. ONLY.
WVILL PAY 'IHE IGHEST PRICES FOUt

United States iStamps
in lots of frori 10 to 1,000 or more

II[GE VALUEi ESPECIALLY W.liNED.
Tt %vill pay you ta send to me befura disposiog of

your duplicates elsevhere, as 1 w Il buy ail 'values
frrni le. to 85 00 aind pay spot cash. c

34 WTIELAND STREET, . CHIîCAO, ILL.

Wan ted for Cash or Exohange
U. S. STA.MPS, COLUMBIAN ISSUE.

Send card giving denomirrations, quantity alra p rice to
T. S. CLA IIR,

Belleville, Ont., Canada.

M ~_I00.
1834 $1,00, 82.00, $5.00, $10,00, blue ................ $12 00
Set Porte do Mar and 18S(% cor. ofiil...... .......... 20
Entire Env., 10c. and 25ec, flubiiitaio ............... 1 25
Cerrado, y Strrado, 3 varicties .................... 25
43 postage acd 10 Revenues ................... ..... 85
Mexican fcather biid. very fine.....................i 1o0
Cashr witir orders. No postais arrswvere !,

(j. W. MEXIA,
2 Celle de Humrboldt 4, blexico, Moi.

.Agents Wanted. Our approval sheets are unsur-
pa8eed. Do not delrty in making applicationi for
ageuey. Model Stamp Co., Valparaiso. idiràna.

Perforation Gauge. -
The beat made, only 10e., p-bst-paid Address your

ordere to R. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont.

COL LECTORS
With 1500 varieties and over wanted to send for our

fine approval eheets et 33à%.

M3ention thec Do?)titinsitilateZist.

CROWELL & HILL,
2 11i North Water St., Decatur, ElI.

le the only philatelle newapaper printed in Engleih, French.
and Germian.

tZnd ycr (12 8ingie copies per yoir) subseription price
*only 2 eh.-50 celrts.

Thre strnps used as postage are wvorth double tire prie
of subscription.

Specimen côpybnly for rsply card.
SANMUARINO PROVISIONALS.

5/30 browvn )Comp1ete let of 4 poit free on Rcg.'Ifcred Letter
5/10 blue (or unuscd).10 eh..(,,2i).-ii set.24 eh. ($61.
10120 red (Please writo by lettor card and end orriy 6d.
10. 10/20 red> and 1 eh. etareps (Amuerica by 4c. enivelope aid'
send orrly 5 anrd 10c. staneps or bank notes,)

OTTO B IOKEL, Rep. *San Marino, Italyr.

We buy Collectionre. .Address statin8pie, oe
Stamp Co., Valparaiso, Indianrr. .1

j
i


